
happenings around town 
3 Tammuz 5778/June 16, 2018– Shabbat Parashat Korach 

This weekend— June 15-17 

Cong. Shaarei Orah to host Netanel (Nati) Cohen, General of the 
Ministry of Communications this Shabbat 
Mr. Cohen will speak this Friday evening June 15th at 
Shaarei Orah, The Sephardic Congregation of Teaneck 
located at 1425 Essex Road in Teaneck. Shir HaShirim begins 
at 6:50pm and Mincha begins at 7pm. After his 33 years of 
service in the Israel Defense Force, Mr. Cohen was 
appointed Director General of the Ministry of 
Communications in May 2018. Before joining the Ministry, 
he served as Chief Signal Officer and Cyber Defense Chief of 
Staff in the Israel Defense Forces. 

Brander family book sale  
Sunday June 17|10:00am-1:00pm |725 Winthrop Road 
The Brander family is holding a book sale on June 17 at their 
home. All proceeds will be donated to Yashar Lachayal.  

June 18 and beyond 

Boy Scout Troop 226 invites boys grades 6 through 12 to attend 
Monday night meetings |7:30-9:00pm at Teaneck Jewish 
Center. Utilizing outdoor activities, such as hiking, camping, 
canoeing, etc., the Shomer Shabbos Troop strives to 
provides youth training in character, citizenship, and mental 
and personal fitness. For more information, please contact 
Danny Chazin at (201) 835-5338 or dchazin@aol.com. 

Feldenkrais Awareness through Movement Classes 
Monday evening, June 18 |8:00pm 
Bring a mat and wear comfortable clothing.  $15 donation 
per class for Nerot. 

Midreshet Lindenbaum Meet & Greet 
Monday, June 18 | 7:00pm 
Midreshet Lindenbaum invites incoming high school seniors 
and their parents to a Meet & Greet BBQ on Monday, June 
18th at 7:00 pm at the Altman residence, 727 Dearborn St., 
Teaneck. Meet Ohr Torah Stone's new president and Rosh 
HaYeshiva, Rabbi Dr. Kenneth Brander, talk to Midreshet 
Lindenbaum parents, and hear about the Lindenbaum 
experience firsthand from our most recent alumnae. For 
more information and to RSVP, contact ml@ots.org.il 

Refa’enu's peer-led mood disorder support groups to meet 
Tuesday, June 19, Paramus, NJ. 
Groups meet regularly on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of every 
month, with some exceptions, as noted on the website. 
Groups meet at 7:30pm in the Ben Porat Yosef Building at E. 
243 Frisch Ct. in Paramus, NJ. Doors open at 7:10pm. Please 
make an effort to be on time (by 7:30pm) so as not to 
disrupt the flow of the groups. Groups are divided between 
a group for those with a disorder (depression, bipolar) as 
well as a group for their loved ones. Please check website to 
confirm meetings: http://www.refaenu.org. No reservations 

are required. For more information contact: 
dena@refaenu.org.  

Learn with Lamdeinu 
Monday, June 18 | 10:30am | Rabbanit Sara Wolkenfeld 
Yours, Mine & Ours: Minhag & Marriage . Can you ever 
change your minhag? What is the proper response when you 
move to a community or encounter a situation in which the 
prevailing custom is different than yours? Using marriage as 
a test case, we'll explore the world of minhag and answer 
these questions. 

Rav Shalom Rosner’s Parsha shiur 
Wednesday, June 20 | 8:00pm |home of Avi & Ramona 
Elishis, 68 Westminster Ave, Bergenfield. 
American Friends of Kehillat Nofei Hashemesh invite men 
and women to a live Parsha shiur presented by HaRav 
Shalom Rosner.  Entrance is free. Donations are welcome.   

Cong Bnai Yeshurun to host Dr. Jeffrey Gurock  
Sunday, June 24 | 9:00pm |CBY Social Hall 
Dr. Jeffrey Gurock will speak on American Jewry’s Historical 
& Contemporary Scorecard: Using the metaphor of sports to 
discuss past and present challenges to the American Jewish 
community. Jeffrey S. Gurock is the Libby M. Klaperman 
Professor of Jewish history at Yeshiva University. He is the 
author or editor of 20  books and over 100 scholarly articles 
and reviews. In 2013, his book Jews of Gotham won the 
National Jewish Book Award from the Jewish Book Council. 
He also received national recognition for his work, A Modern 
Heretic and a Traditional Community; Mordecai M. Kaplan, 
Orthodoxy and American Judaism which won the Saul 
Viener Prize from the American Jewish Historical Society. For 
a quarter century -off and on- he was an assistant basketball 
coach of the YU Macs.   

Teach NJS needs your help to contact elected officials! 
Teach NJS is dedicated to securing state funding to ensure 
that nonpublic schools are safe and fairly funded. The 
budget is set to pass on June 30, and we need your help. 
We work in coalition with many nonpublic school 
communities including Catholic, Jewish, Islamic, and other 
religious and secular schools throughout New Jersey to 
advocate for equitable funding for all children. Activists 
lobby for equitable government funding by educating the 
New Jersey legislature on why nonpublic schools in New 
Jersey need to be safer, stronger and sustainable. We are 
asking an increase in funding from $264 to $546 per child. 
Email your elected officials NOW to demand equitable 
funding for our children! TAKE ACTION NOW. It will take 30 
seconds and have tremendous impact. Contact Jackie Kelly, 
Teach NJS Director, at kellyj@ou.org for more information. 

 Comedy for Courage with Elon Gold 
Wednesday, June 27 |8:00pm |Cong. Rinat Yisrael 
Kids of Courage—conquering Illness though Courage/
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Comedy, presents an evening with comedian Elon Gold.  To 
make a reservation click here: https://www.kidsoc.org/
teaneck-elon-gold-2018/. For sponsorships or more info, 
email  events@kidsoc.org  

Cong. Keter Torah presents Summer Women’s Evening Beit 
Midrash 
Open to all High School seniors, seminary returnees, college 
students and community members 
Dates: July 2, 5, 9, 11, 16, 18 
7-8pm: Open Beit Midrash—Chavruta Study 
8-9pm: Beginning Gemara shiur:  3rd Perek of Sukkah, Lulav 
HaGazul; 8-9pm: Intermediate Gemara shiur:  6th Perek of 
Bava Kamma, Ha-Kones;9-10pm: Case study in Halacha: 
Kavod Habriot (Human dignity) and halacha—where does the 
boundary lie? 

Kidney Donor needed ASAP! 
Eileen Steinman has End Stage Kidney Disease and 
desperately needs a life-saving kidney donor. (blood  type B 
or O). Eileen is the glue that binds her family together and 
the person the Steinman friends in need are likely to reach 
out too. A loving mother, grandmother and educator she was 
also active for forty years in their synagogue. She is dedicated 
to fund raising for cancer research (for which she was the PAP 
Corp honoree of the year in 2017). She now needs help. She 
is working with Renewal, a remarkable non-profit 
organization that matches potential kidney donors and 
recipients. An E-mail campaign seems to be an effective 
technique, and that it’s best to cast as wide a net as possible. 
There are many that have donated a kidney and their health 
after is fine.  To learn how you can save a life or for more 
information about Kidney donation, please call 718-431-9831 
ext 209. Or e-mail R23580@renewal.com  
Inquires should be made for Eileen Steinman or case 
#R23580.  All inquires to Renewal are strictly confidential 
and are without obligation. The can also put you in touch 
with others who have donated a kidney and are willing to 
share their experience. All medical costs for evaluation and 
surgery are covered by the recipient’s insurance. Ancillary 
costs such as travel expenses and lodging, are covered by 
Renewal. Please send this post to anyone you know and who 
maybe on your  e-mail list. You never know whether or not 
there is someone who will respond to this urgent need. 

Teaneck Community Mother-Daughter Bat Mitzvah Trip to 
Israel! Led by Rebbetzin Michal Zahtz of Congregation Bnai 
Yeshurun. November 18-24, 2018. Highlights include: Unique 
chesed opportunities, Shabbat at Emunah Children’s Home in 
Afula, Jerusalem scavenger hunt, Dialogue in the Dark, 
Jeeping, Bat mitzvah program with girls from Afula. 4 Nights 
at the Dan Panorama; 1 Night at Kibbutz Lavi. Land Package 
$1,950/per person. To register visit www.emunah.org/
teaneck-bat-mitzvah-mission. For more information please 
contact Ronnie Faber, ronnie@emunah.org or Michal Zahtz 
mzahtz@gmail.com 

Ongoing/Miscellaneous 

Bikur Cholim Bergen County (BCBC) is a volunteer run 501(c)3 
organization which provides support, facilities, and services to 

ease the burden of families during crises. Bikur Cholim 
Bergen County can be reached at 201-579-3066 or visit 
their website at www.bikurcholimbergencounty.org  for a 
full list of services. 

Tomchei Shabbos of Bergen County  
Volunteers needed to pack | Wednesdays | 6:00pm  
Please only reply if you are willing and able to make a 
serious commitment. Contact Sara Walzman at 
sdwalzman@yahoo.com 
Chesed Opportunities Bar and Bat Mitzvah boys and 
girls! For information how to commemorate your Simcha 
with a chesed project thru partnering with Tomchei 
Shabbos, contact Andrea Fields at 973-371-1771x411 or 
AJBier@aol.com  

CAN YOU USE FREE FOOD ONCE A WEEK?  
Shearit Haplate of Bergen County is our only local kosher 
food rescue and distribution organization. If you think this 
would help you and your family, please email us at 
shearithaplate@gmail.com. If you would like to volunteer 
2hrs/week to help Shearit HaPlate pick up or repack food 
donations, please email us at shpbcinc@gmail.com  and 
we would be happy to put you to work ASAP! If you would 
like to donate catered leftovers from a special gathering or 
event, small or large, please call for pick-up Danny Chazin 
201-835-5338.  For more information about our not-for-
profit organization and for donation opportunities please 
visit www.shpbc.org or visit our Facebook page.  

Medical Equipment Gemach 
The Rinat Chaim Gemach lends and delivers medical 
equipment throughout Bergen County. For more 
information or to contact the Gemach visit our website 
www.rinatchaimgemach.com. Or you can email 
info@rinatchaimgemach.com 

Teaneck Simcha Gemach has folding tables, cocktail tables, 
chairs and coat racks (w/ hangers) available for loan. 
Contact teanecksimcha@yahoo.com. 

Project YECHI Tablecloth Gemach  
Project Yechi helps to provide financial support for families 
fighting illness. Please email Chayemf@aol.com for details. 

Chatan and Kallah Gemach  
Please donate new or unopened gifts to needy couples. 
We will accept (in original box) household, Judaica, 
engagement or wedding gifts that perhaps are not your 
taste but others can use. Drop off at Carrie Cooper, 1060 
Windsor Road. Carrie can be reached at 201-801-9028 or 
at candscooper@gmail.com. 

Bat Mitzvah Dress Gemach 
Do you have a gorgeous Bat Mitzvah dress that no longer 
fits, hanging in your closet? Teaneck Bat Mitzvah Gown/
Dress Gemach now accepting dresses in excellent 
condition. Current styles only please. Happy to pick up or 
you can drop off. Come take a look at out great selection! 
For more info email the Gemach at 
bmdressgmach@gmail.com 
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